
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA
COUNCIL

Office 15 Seott Street.

v' MIOH MBJITIOS..

Davit, drum.
Btockert sells carreta.
Ed Rogers' Toiiy Faust beer.
Bee Schmidt's elegant new photos.
BUT BORYVICK'g NEW PAINTS.

. l.wts .Cutler, funeral director. Thone OT.

Woodrlng Undertaking Company. Tel S33.

Vr. Terry, an eye specialist ot high
reputation, at Leffert's, 409 Broadway.

jJtiJWUIHiiK liOTTLED UKtR IS
EhKVKD AT Al.l r"lhsl'-CI.iAs- a BAlili
AND CaKtS. L. KObr.N FhiLXt CO., Aguii

The Ladles' Aid sorlety of St. John's
English Lutheran church will be enter-taino- d

tomorrow afternoon In the church
parlors by Mrs. li. iruren.
'The monthly session of the Board of

Education slated fur last evening waa post-ihiii-

owing to the critical condition of
former Councilman M. it. Tlnley, lather
ol director JSmmet Tlnley. I

' Three new canes of diphtheria were ra-- ' of
ported to the Hoard of Health yesterday. '
The sutlerers are uerabt McMllien, nil
Fourth uvc-nue- ; Ella Hedcgard, Mi East
Washington avenue; Richard StubbS, M
Heona avvnue. ,

C. A. Menefee, general yardmaater for
the Illinois Cnntral in this city, has gone
to Hot Springs, Ark.', In the liopes of
ben. filing his. health. John M. Htggln-botha- ni

will act as yardmaster during
. Mr. Manatee's absence.

The regular monthly meeting of the Com-
mercial cluh Is scheduled for this evening.
If a quorum can be secured an attempt
will be made to elect a new executive com-- .
mlttec. The turni of tho present executive

. committee expired two months ago.
Ous H. Nelson of St. Paul, Minn., and

Miss Mabel Balsberry of I'nlonvllle, Mo.,
were married yesterday at St. John a Kng-lls- h

Lutheran church parsonage. Rev. (i.
XV. 8nydT, the pastor, officiating. Mr. and

' Mrs Nclljn stated that they expected to
jqiaka their home In Omaha.

lid Mills, the negro charged with carving
" John Woodl'alk. another .jiegro, was yes-- ''

leraay bound over to await the action of
the grand lury by Police Judge Snyder.
In default of bail, placed at il.OOu. Mills

'; ' was sent to the county Jail. Mills pleaded
e. Wooxlfalk Is still In the hos- -

pltal anil was unable to be present.
t ' The receipts In the general fund of the

Christian Home , last week were 1184,14,
' being 115.80 below the needs of the week
' and (Increasing the balance In this fund

to t2.M. In the- manager's fund the' re-
ceipts were 13.50. being 11.50 .below the
(tends of the week arid increasing the Ue-.- ..

olartcy J,n this fund to data to $807.46.

. Judge Macy ' yesterday In" district court
Issued an order authorising Albert E.
Bchott, administrator of the estate of tho

late John W. Behott, to continue the let-
ter's drug business at 811 South Main
street. 'Tim application- for the order rep-
resented thai It was the desire of Mr.
ftchotl'a only heir, hi mother, Mrs. Ver-
onica 8cholt. that' the business be carried

' oh and that it could ba conducted profit-abl- y.

r rtt Rev. Henry Delxing performed the mar-iM'ta- ge

ceremony yesterday for. K. 8. .Lara-wa- y

and Myrtle Hurlew, both of Glenwood,
' la?T and N. W. llork of Hastings, Mich.,

and Anna Burns of Tekamah, Neb. The
i lH4(r was a case of lovn at first sight,
' the groom, who a traveling man, con-ffde-

'to Rev. Mr. DeLong. He said that
f.' when 'he started on his trip he had no

Idea that he would get married, but he
met the young woman ' while visiting his
customers In Tekamah, realized that he
had encountered his affinity and a trip to

- Council Bluffs and the marriage resulted.'

If It Is .arts,, wall paper, paints, pictures '
and picture framing cell on us for esti-
mates. II. Borwlck. 211 . 8. Main street.
'Phones 6b3. . .'

A HIGH CRADE VARNISH E.
AND STAIN COMBINES

'

J.

flippy
l"x ,s3

Jl

Now is the time to fix

up your fire-front- s, and
andirons with " dead
BLACK JAP-A-LA- C. It
produces that artistic
wrought ' iron .effect and
gives a finiblied, "spick and
span" look tOt your fire-

place.
'

,

SIXTttN
BEAUTIFUL It. I A rbkiaT MAnrMWADC I

COLORS A 7 Sum no.--
, nil fJJ

SIZES FROMPif ,t ,A refuse 1
APIfTI

Jap-a-La- c Headquarters

and at best prices, at the Sherman A
McC'onnell Drug Stores.

U p- Jap-a-la- any color IBo

ft. Jap-n-la- any color ,...26o
. 1 p. Jsp-a-Ia- any eolor to

1 nl , 7r.c; H Knl. 11.35: 1 gal $2. Ml
' See us for all kinds of paints and
varnishes snd brushes.

, SHERMAN & rVcCONNELL DRUG CO.

'' Corner lCth and Dodge Stroetn.
' OWL DRUG CO.

Corner loth and Harney Streets.

''CLE.Ai;i.iWCS5, iIt (he watchword or health and vigor, com.
fart and beaut.' Mankind is learning not
only tha necessity but the luxury of clean-
liness. SAPOLIO, which has wrought
such changes in the home, announces her
titer triumph

HAND
SAP OLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

A special soap which energizes the whole
body, starts the circulation and leaves an
axhilara'ing glow. A'.ltrtxtrt anJJruggitU,

lira. Vlnslcws ScotMng Syrcp".
fs n nsM tnt ottt BrXTT-flV- TFAH8 !w

lil.l.io or .iiiriur.iis i.-- mur luui'uc.lWilli K 1 RETHINK, villi PriirECr Bfl!('li.KH.
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Settlement not settled
City Attorney Points Oat Error in the

Water Works Matter.

AUDITOR HOLDS UP WARRANT

Majority of Members Present anel Not
Majority of Entire Cosmcll

Votes in Favor of the
Meaaare.

The action of the city council Monday

afternoon. In effecting a settlement with the
Council Bluffs City Water Works company

Its claim for hydrant rentals, will not
hold water. Is tha opinion expressed by
City Solicitor C. F. Kimball yesterday
morning. Mr. Kimball contends that the
motion to allow the bill at the T0 rt
per hydrant, which carried a vote of four
to one, should hava been declared lost by

the chairman, owing to some members
being absent, leaving buf five present, and
Councilman Younkerman, vote against the
settlement. The position taken by the city
solicitor Is that according to the rules
governing the city council "a majority of
the whole number of members elected to
the council". Is required to .pass or adopt
any --ordinance for the payment or approp-

riation of money or to pass or adopt any
resolution In order to enter Into a con-

tract.
It. Is the' opinion of Mr. Kimball that a

majority of the whole council, or five
councllmeu, would have been required to
pass the motion to approve' the contract
whereby the waterworks company agrees
to lay a six-Inc- h main on Avenue B and
an eight-Inc- h main on Twenty-eight- h

street from Broadway to Second avenue.
Councilman Olson, who was presiding in

the absence of Mayor. Macrae, oh Instruc-
tions from councilman present signed the
contract with the waterworks company.

If the city solicitor's view of the matter
prevails, It Is likely It will be. brought up
again at the meeting of the council to

afternoon.morrow -

. Under the circumstances City Auditor
McAneney declined yesterday to Issue to
the waterworks company a warrant for
the amount of Its claim. Tha action of the
city council Monday was taken on recom-

mendation of the Judiciary committee, to
which the bills for hydrant rentals had
been referred.

Meat Department Specials.
Beef, pork, veal, mutton, poultry, fish,

lunch meats, salt meats, fancy smoked
hams and bacon, etc., etc. If you want an
extra good cut send us your order.' We
cut only the best. J. Zoller Mer. Co., '

Broadway. Three 'phones. Ring
Bell or Ind. 320.

Cameras and photographic supplies. C E.
Alexander, S33 Broadway.

Real Estate Transfers.
These transfers were Reported to The

Bee Octoler 1. by the Pottawattamie County
Abstract company of Council Bluffs:
Warren F. Abdlll et al. to J. W,

Squire, lot 9, ex. elO feet and lot 10,
block 7, Jefferles. sub. in --Council
Bluffs, w. d...s ... 8.500

H. Lougee and wife to George 8. ,

Davis Sly 53 feet of lots 10 and 16,

block 2, In Glendale add to Council
Bluffs, w. d .' J.800

W. Squire and Wife to Lilly B. Ab- - ,

dill, lot 2, block .T, Curtis l nam-Bey- 's

add to Council Bluffs, w. d.. 2,000

Leonard Koch and wife to Charles
Koch. w4 nwv w. d 1.875

Josephine Dolan and husband to
Leonard Bcnwegier, lots 4 ana s,
Aud's sub. of outlot 4, Neola, w. d. .1,200

W. A. Maurer and wife to Margaret
L. Carr. wM feet lot , block 11,

Bayllss 2d add to Council Bluffs,
w. d 1.150

William Hamburg and wife to An-
nette K. Balling, lot 1, block 1, Back-ett- 's

add to Council Bluffs, w. d.. 1,000
C. V. Miller to Felix. 8. O'Neill, lots

10 and 11, block 18. Evans 2d Bridge
add to Council Bluffs, w. d 869

Mary A. Dalton and husband to
Nathan P. Dodge, lot 6. block 10.
Casady's add to Council Bluffs, w.d. 200

Rebecca A. Dalton et al. to Nathan
P. Dodge, lot , block 10, Casady's
add to Council Bluffs, w. d.. 200

Rebecca J. Dalton to Nathan P.
Dodge, 830 feet lot- - 4. block 10, Cas-
ady's add to Council Bluffs, w. d.. 1W

Jessica J. Bldentont and husband and
I.llcn M. S. Haas and husband to
Anna C. Frederlckson, lot 12, block
II, Central sub. to Council Bluffs,
q. c. d. 6

Twelve transfers, total Vllfili

Wanted Every man and woman with de-

fective vision to consult us and get a pair
of our made-to-ord- eye glasses.

DR. XV. XV. MAGARRELL,
10 Pearl 8treet. Optometrist

Bluff City Laundry. rTIgh grade work.
Latest Improved machinery. 'Phones 114.

Slattera In District Conrt.
The suit of C. A. Flower, admlnstrator

of the aetata of his son, Robert C Flower,
against the Great Western railroad, was
settled yesterday. Judgment by agreement
of both partlea being entered In --the dis-

trict court sgslnst the railroad company for
$100. Young Flower, who waa employed
in the Milwaukee roundhouse, was cross-
ing the Great Western tracks on his way
from his home on High street to his work
when In some manner he was thrown
beneath the wheels of a freight train and
Instantly killed.

The suit of Joseph Mtchener against the
Union Pacific railroad for damages for
delay in a shipment of stork, was likewlss
settled out of court and judgment for the
pla'intlff . In the sum of $7o0 entered by
agreement of both partlea.

Mrs. Ethel Cast brought suit for divorce
from Chsrles W. Case, to whom she was
married January X, 1906. at Nebraska City.
She alleges misconduct on the part of her
husband at Kenawa, la., and asks for the
custody of their minor child and alimony
In the sum of $1,000.

Judge Green yesterday ordered an addi
tional, venire of twelve Jurors for the
term of court which opens at Avoca Octo-

ber 8. making thirty-si- x In all. The follow-
ing twelve additional Jurors were accord- -

Persons will never know what
ft delicious breakfast food is until
they have eaten

WHEAT FLAKE CELERY

the ideal food for all classes, the
result of years of investigation.

For cale by all GrtVcers

TITE OMAHA DAILY REEt THUKSDAT, (KTrOHKK n, 1W)7.

Ingly drawn yesterday: J. E. Turner,
Wright township; Henry Fran. Ous Plede-ric- h,

John Blevers, Knox; O. Debolt, Mare-donl- a;

August Beyer. Lincoln; J. W. Wade,
Center; Lewis Lnmke. Waveland; J. W.
Barnes, Carson; Jacob Drake, Layton;
George Bornholt, Pleasant; Tom Morris,
Valley.

Light rigs always ready on a minute's
notice, comfortable and clean carriages,
first-clas- s drivers, and the best teams In the
city at the Grand livery 224 S. Main. Both
phones, 272.

For Rent-N- ew dwelling. 1M Fifth Ave.,
too. Chas. T. Officer, 419 Broadway.

V. M. C. A. PROJECT TAKIXO SH tl'll
Location of Building; Likely to Be

Settled Today.
"The question of the selection of a site

for the Young Men's Christian association
building will. I believe, be settled today,"
said F. C. Hiker, secretary of the execu-
tive committee, after a meeting of that
body last night In tho offloe of President F.
J. Day. Mn. Rlker said that while the com-
mittee had nearly come to a decision. It
thought best to give the matter further
consideration.

At a meeting In the afternoon those pres-
ent were requested to state theh prefer-
ence for a site on paper for the purpose of
assisting the executive committee to ar-
rive at a choice, but which site under con-
sideration was most favored was not made
public

The sites considered at the afternoon
meeting are: The Seybert property on
First avenue adjoining the lks' club
house, offered for 110,000; the William
Moore property at the southwest corner of
Blxth street and First avenue, offered for
$10,000; the L. Baldwin property at the
southwest corner of Sixth and Willow
avenue, offered for 10,000 without the build-
ings; the Woodbury property at the north-
east corner of First avenue and Seventh
street, offered for 14,600; the property on
Pearl and Main streets, between the Brown
block and the Day & Hess building, of-

fered for $7,200; the Shugart property at the
northwest corner of First avenue and
Sixth street, price not named.

Several of those present appeared to favor
the Shugart property,' but attention waa
called to the fact that at the time this site
was favored for the Carnegie library build-
ing, a question arose as to the title, owing
to the peculiar wording of the will of the
late Mrs. E. L. Shugart, owner of the
property. Mr. Shugart, who was present
at the meeting, said he would have to con-
sult with his two sons before he could name
a price for the property. At the time', the
property was sought for the library build-
ing U. was offered for 11?, 000 with the under-
standing that $2,000 could be realised for
the buildings. Mr. Shugart expressed a
doubt if the property could be secured at
that price now. There has been some talk
of the part of the Shugart property facing
Sixth street and across the alley from the
postoffice as a site for the association build-
ing.

General Grenvllle M. Dodge evinced his
Interest In the project by attending the
meeting and taking part In the discussion.
He suggested that In order to make the
association popular among the young men
of the city it be conducted on a liberal
plan and that billiard rooms and other
amusements be provided.' Without these at-
tractions, General Dodge said, the young
men would seek other places to spend their
leisure hours,

Harry Curtis, the new secretary, arrived
from Dubuque yesterday in ' time to be
present at the meeting. He Indorsed whst
General Dodge' suggested and further

the association derive rev
enue from dormitories and not from stores
as part of the building. He said the dormi-
tory plan of revenue was becoming more
popular every day and had proven most
successful In Dubuque. Mr. Curtis also sug-
gested that the management be .as liberal
as possible In equipping the building, so
as to make It attractive to tho yonng men

General Dodge' conveyed the welcome
Information to the meeting that he Could
say authoritatively that the several , rail-
roads entering into. Council Bluffs would
give material aid to the project later. This
was welcome news to the executive com-
mittee, which on Its visits to Chicago had
been unable to secure any assurance frorn
Ute railroads that they would assist finan-
cially. -

,

Congressman Smith also spoke In favor
of having, the association building con-

ducted on as liberal a plan as possible.
State Secretary, W.' A. Magee was un-

able to be present at the meeting yesterday
but It Is understood he will be here some
day this week.

Those present at the meeting yesterday
afternoon were General U. M. Dodge, Con-
gressman W. I. Smith, E. L. Shugart,
J. G. Wadaworth. XV. A. Maurer, Painter
Knox. F. C. Rlker, JosepH W. Smith, H. G.
McGec, R. B. Wallace, Frank T. True,
F. E. Cox, T. N. Petersen, Dr. E. I. Wood-
bury, F. J. Day, A. C. Harding and L. C.
Baldwin. ,

Upholstering.
George W. Klein, 1 South Main street.

'Phones: Ind., 710 Black; Bell S4S.

Hasklns Held for Barglary.
Emery Hasklns, whose right name Is

said to be G. A. Erwin, charged with
breaking into and robbing the general
store of Smith & Peterson at Weston Sun-
day night, wslved a preliminary hearing
In the superior court yesterday morning
and was bound over to await the action
of the grand Jury.

Hasklns was arrested In this city Mon-
day afternoon .while trying to dispose of
some pocket knives, which yesterday were
Identified as having been stolen from the
Weston store. It developed that Hasklns,
when he broke Into the store, exchanged
his old suit of clothes for an entire new
outfit. About $2 In pennies, taken from
the cash drawer, were found on him.

Hasklns told the court It was his first
offense and that destitution drove him to
commit the robbery. He said he had served
in the Philippine campaign. His bond was '

fixed at $1,000, In default of which he waa
commlted to the county Jail.

omc tor Rst,
Eight feet wide, eighteen feet long, on

ground floor, opposite Nebraska Telephone
building, IS Scott street; central location;
only one-ha- lf block from Broadway. Ev-

erything new; electric light; for $3 a month.
Omaha Bee, lb Scott atreet.

Marriage Licenses.
Licenses to wed were Issued yesterday to

the following: '

Name and Residence. Age.
K. 8. Laraway, Glenwood. Ia m
Myrtle Burlew, Glenwood. ia
N. W. Rork, Hastings. Mich ,
Anna Burns, Tekainah, Neb
A. E. Hurley. Council Bluffs ...M
Ethel McKnlght. Council Bluffs . ...17
Fred A. Mead, Carbon, Ia ...2
Bessie Underwood, Council Bluffs. ...19
Gus H. Nelson. St. Paul. Minn... ....25
Mabel Salsberry, Unlonvllle, Mo... ...U

Figure your barn and house bills with C.

Hafer. Council Bluffs, la. He will save
you money.

T. J. Br ita lajarea.
T. J. Brown of this city, a brakeman

on the Milwaukee railroad, was caught
between two cars at Keystone. Ia., about
midnight Monday, and sustained a aevere
Injury to his hip. By hanging !o the
brakebeam Brows Diacissd' la keep from

4

being dragged beneath the wheels. He
was brought to Council Bluffs early yes-
terday morning and taken to the Edmund-so- n

Memorial hospital. He la a son of
Oscar If. Browri, the druggist on South
Main street. ,

New classes will be formed In the West-
ern Iowa college next Monday, September
10. Day and evening sessions. Send for
catalogue. 'Phone for Information.

Italians Bnnco Fellow Conntrymen.
The police were called upon yesterday aft-

ernoon to locate and arrest' two Italians
who were said to have buncoed a fellow
countryman oVit of $400, a diamond stud and
a diamond r,!ng. The frlck was said to
have been turoed on this side of the river,
although it had Its Inception In Omaha.
The victim, whose name was not dis-

closed by tho police, entered Into a deal
to purchase a saloon on Douglas street in
Omaha and the three . came to Council
Bluffs, It Is said, to consummate the deal.
The victim Is' said to have put up as a
guaranty of good faith $400 In currency
and his diamonds, while the other two men
as proof of tlieir honesty gave the victim a
package said to contain $300 In Mils. .When
the victim opened the package he Is said
to have found several slips of paper In place
of the greenbacks. He reported the matter
to the police who arrested A. Marant, and
word was received last night that Marant's
accomplice had been arrested as he was

'alighting from the train In Ds Moines.

INJTJNCTIOX SERVED- - OST PRIEST

Lesral Steps to Prevent Waterloo
Reetor from Branding Delinquents.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., Oct.

Rev. Father ' Luke Donlon of
St. Patrick's church of this city was served
an Injunction Sunday morning Just before
service, preventing him from circulating
certain circular letters which had been
printed ready for use on Sunday morning.
Sheriff Caldwell of Waterloo served the
papers which prohibited passing the letters
which contained the names of the delin-
quent church members, nearly all of whom
are among the 'prominent and Influential
circles In the city. Father Donlon is Just
completing his sixth' year with this church
and for the laat two years there has been
disaffection among '.some who claimed
that the taxation for the support of the
Vhurch was more than was necessary or
legitimate and utterly refused to further
give their support.' The feeling Is so In-

tense that It is feared It will disrupt the
church. The' Injunction papers that were
served were asked for on Saturday and were
ready to serve when the time came. A
bond was furnished for $260 and signed by
one of the members of St. Patrick's church.

One portion of the circular letter Issued
by Father Donlon read as follows: '"This
fact proves and demonstrates that God
pilots His church and In vain do church
fighters and critics raise their Insignificant
voices against God's anointed. The result
has always been that they have been over-
whelmed by majesty and made to bite the
dust." ' ,

'Among the disaffected members Is a prom-
inent miller, an alderman, a manufacturer,
Implement dealer,' Are' chief and many
Others.

PRAYER IS CtTT SHORT BY DEATH

Story City Man Expires Jnst as He Is
, Abont to Invoke Divine Blessing;.

BOONE, la., Oct. 2,(Bpeeia! Telegram.)
Just as he arose at Story City to Invoke

God's blessing on th' service In Bethel
ohurch, Thomas Skein .' -- nir i ft vr i. iMuiiotra V

this part of the state;, fell. Into the arms
of Mr. Carroulson, sluing next, and in
lew minutes was deacLt i.
'Apoplexy was the cause. 'He had been
asked to lead In prayer, but was called
before his lips were opened.

Masons la Convention.
FT. DODGE, la., Oct.' 2. (Special Tele

gram.) The annual state convention of the
Royal Arch Masons of Iowa and of the

iSrand council of Royal' arid Select Masters
opened In Ft. Dodge today, with 200 dele-
gates In attendance. The convention will be
In session three days, tciostng Friday with
the election of officers and a banquet In
the evening. '

Iowa 3Vewa Notes,
LOGAN The death of Mrs. C. U New-com- b

occurred Friday at the recent farm
home near Logan, and the funeral was held
there this morning at 10 o'clock. Rev. L. C.
Harris of the Logan Church of Christ
preached the funeral address. Interment
was at the Logan cemetery. The deceased
was born January 1, 1X54.

GRINNELL The "Poweshleks."; a llm-ite- d

club of young business men, plan to
change and enlarge the membership of the
club and to build In the near future a ca-
pacious and elegant clubhouse. The name
fixed upon Is "The Poweshiek Club," which
may Include nt members and peo-
ple living In Poweshiek county, but outside
the city of Grlnnell.

GRINNELL The friends of Iowa col-
lege are much pleased at the announcement
that President Main has received official
notice of the granting of a Phi Beta Kappa
charter for Iowa college, an honor con-
ferred upon but one other Institution of
learning In Iowa, and that is the State
university at Iowa City. This honor is said
to have come largely through the efforts of
Prof. J. Irving Manatt of Brown university.
The formal establishment of the chapter in
Grlnnell Is planned- - for the commencement

next June, at which time some ofreriod prominent Phi Beta Kappa mem-
bers In the country 'are expected to par-
ticipate.

Your
Head Aches
Whenever there is an excited, ir-

ritable condition of the brain
nerves. It is an outcry of a tired
brain. Relief will come quickly
by taking Dr. Miles' Anti-Pai- n

Pills, as they soothe the nerves,
and when this is accomplished,
the pain subsides. This is the
natural, sensibe way. No harm
can come from their use if taken
as directed, as they do not de-

range the stomach or leave any
' bad after effects. Take
; ly at the beginning of an attack
and save suffering.

"It glvaa ma great aieaaure to tell whatthe Dr. Mllae' AaU-Pal- n Plls have donatow r. I was troubled fpr ysars withheadache, but am glad to say that afterusing the Fllla I new reel that I am en.
tlrely eured. I wtsn all that auffer fromheadaohe would uss them."

MRS. ELIZA. WBB3TER.
US Douglaaa gt Worcester. Mass.
O. Mtlea Aatt-a- U VtUa ara sola ?r drag-flaa-, vke will rsataatsa thaiaa ftos eao will VsHftt,. If tt faUa,

fc wlU tetam row saaaay.
M deaea, M Mata. Breves sola La talk.
Milea Medical Co- - Elkhart. Ind

One of

6
which leaves

morning at 8:30.

Los
leaving daily at 9:30

with afternoon trains for
There are six trains each way daily and

over The Only Double Track the River
and the at 7:05 A. M.,
11:30 A. 4:30 P. M., 6:00 P. M., 9:30 P. M. and 10:00 P. M.
Superb equipment, convenient
superior. Direct connection at

The of
Tickets and full Information

Faraam Street. Omaha.
022 Conacil Bluffs.

CURE OF

State Hospital Makes a Showing of
What it Has Accomplished.

EEP0RT3 FROM CLERKS

Eircitlve Council Has a Task Pro- -
tectlna- - (he Public from Wildcat

Corporations Seeking; Rtghta
In luwa.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DE8 MOINES, Oct.

John Cownle and the other members of the
State Board of Control today refused to
make any statement in answer to the open
letter by Representative C XV. Miller of
Bremer county. In which he attacked the
management of the State Hospital for In-

ebriates at Knoxvllle. But tho board, did,
on Inquiry as to the success of the institu-
tion, disclose some statistics that were
gathered during the last two months and i

just completed last Saturday.
On the order of the Board of Control,

Superintendent Osborn of the Knoxvllle
wrote to the county clerk of every

county from which Inebriates have been
sent to the Institution during the year end-
ing July 1, 10". The letters were sent out to
the county clerks on August 1. Mr. Miller's
letter was not made public till last fiutur- j

day, so the atatlstics are not gathered In
answer to him. The county clerks were ,

asked to report on the success of the Insti- - I

tution In curing the Inebriates from that
county. ,Tliey were asked to report defi-

nitely on all the Inebriates sent to Knox-
vllle during the year mentioned.

There werel7 Inebrlatea aent to the hos-

pital from eighty-nin- e counties during tha
yesr July 1. to July 1, li7. Of these
eighty-nin-e counties the clerks from sixty-nin- e,

answered the letter of the
and reported on 3K4 cases. From the

other twenty counties that fulled to report
there were thirty-thre- e eases sent to the
hospital. The tabulated statement from
these responses as prepared by Superin-
tendent Osbirn Is as follows:
Released under parola and now totally

abstinent j 117

Released on parole now drinking less
(Improved) SI

Released on parole, drink-
ing as ever J

Released on parole, condition unknown.. 21

Kscaped, now totally abstinent 6
improved, drtnktnx less 27

Kscaped. unimproved, drinking as before. 4i
Escaped, condition unknown 77

Paroled, or supporting
fanillv 1

Paroled, partially or wholly dependent., li
Kscaped. now or sup--

porting family l
Esraped. partially or wholly dependent.. SO

In your opinion haa the hoKpltal exerted
a deterrent Influence over those curedT Fifty
responded yes; four responded no; liUeen
failed to resixmd. . ,

Tm Hava a ColUaaia.
' Im-- Moines Is soon to nava a conseum.
! Tlie articles of incorporation of tine coli

seum company will be nieu in a tew aays.
The company will consist of public spirited
men w!k invest in order to secure a place
for publie conventions of the larger aort.
A space in the proposed build-

ing haa already been leased and the build-

ings on the ground on the river front north
of the public library are being torn down;

)

As an oyster is
protected by its
shell, so are

..At:
protected by the moisture and dt hi-

proof package which brings them to
your table "with a delicious crispn s3

'

and savory flavor that give a ri.T,,
relish to oysters, soups, or chovdr J

NATIONAL
BISCUIT

COMPANY

the most popular trains between

& North
6:00 P. M. in the next

train from

between Chicago Omaha
between Missouri

leaving Union Station, Omaha,
M.,

Best,

1401.1403
Broadway,

THE INEBRIATES

COUNTY

superin-
tendent

unimproved,

considerable

Omaha daily,
Another popular

Angeles Limited
malung convenient

Railway
Chicago,

P. M.,. next

schedules and dining car service that hag no
Chicago wttn trains ot ail uncs east.

Everything
can be had on application at

preparatory to the erection of the new
building. i

Democratic Dally.
George F, Rlilnehart, editor of the Democrat-C-

hronicle, a weekly paper of this
city, and one of the most prominent demo-
crats of the state, has taken a thirty-da- y

option on the plant of the Des Moines
Tribune, a republican newspaper started
here a short time ago by C. D. Hellen of
Webster City. It la proposed to make It
a democratic dally. The democrats of
the state have for some years been en-

deavoring to get a dally started here.
One of the , chief .occupations of the

executive council In Its official capacity
as , the executive council promises to be
protecting the people of the state of Iowa
from wild-ra- t schemes. There Is scarely
a sitting of the council but there Is appli-
cation for permission to sell stock In
some scheme that promises to. make for
the purchasers of the state a fabulous for-
tune on an Investment of a few hundred
dollars or less. Owners of patents with
high sounding names are frequent appli-
cants. Since there Is nothing published as
to these the public has no Idea of what
It fs saved from. One of the most recent
was a patent contrivance. The applicants
wanted to gain permission to sell stork
In the corporation they had organized. Tho
first suspicion of the members of the
executive council was the promise of the
promoters that tt would pay big dividends.
An Inquiry disclosed that the value of the
stock was not protected by anything, The
promoters then offered to put up notes as
security, but would do nothing to dis-
close whether the notes were of any ac-

count or not.. They proposed to canvaxs
the country selling t heir stock, but since
small Investors who would 'have nothing
to guide them but the word ot the solicit-
ing agent would be the people moat likely
and almost entirely to Invest, the council
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Bread of delicious flavor,

gfcf and
lC East J

Chicago Western's No.
arriving Chicago

connections
reaching Chicago

Hm

Omaha and the east is the

Omaha is the

day noon,
the east.'

MW644

HJJL- - iawe am
refused to glta Its permission. Under th
law no company can be organized In Iowc,
and do business here where It Is propose
to sell stock to the public or to offer 1'.

to the public .unless the consent and per
mission of the executive council Is first
obtained.

Grlnnell Dealers' Meeting-- .

GRINNELL., Ia., Oct.
the annual meeting of the Grlnnell RotaC
Merchants' and Manufacturers' assoclatlot
the following officers were elected for tin
ensuing year: President. Ross B. Work;

ice M. W. Swisher; treasurer,
Harry Harris; secretary, R. F. Nuckolls.
H. F. Lanphere, B. J. Rlcker and Fred Car
were appointed a committee to arrange fof
the annual fall banquet, which will takt
place Friday evening next. At that tlmi
will be discussed the plana for the annua;
corn festival, which will probably be hoU
In the capacious new armory recently com
pleted. At that banquet O. L. Dobsoa
forrnr secretary of state for Iowa, will b
the orator of the evening.

WESTERN MATTERS AT CAPITAL
i

Two New National Banks Authorises
to Commence Bnslaess la

Iowa. '
(From a Staff Correspondent.)

WASHINGTON, Oct. Tela
Kram.) The application of M. Balnbrldga,

Ml. H. Barbour, Wllmore Garner, T. R.
Osborne and 8. V. Reynolds to organise
ihe First National bank of New Sharon,
la., with S50.000 capital, has been approved
by the comptroller of the currency.

The First National bank of Hawkeye, Ia.,
baa been authorized to begin business with
JJS.000 capital. Charles W. Bopp Is president,
will E. Bopp vice president, E. L. Boys ,

cashier.
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Good Things to Eat
ally tender aud inviting; gravy 'delightfully creamy aud
emootb; Jelly that moulds in a Sqom tempting fashion
these are but a few of tha scores of dishes Immeasurably
improved by the genuine

dDSWJESSdD STARCH
Every housewife interested in good cooking and baking

should learn these helpful uses by getting a free copy of our
0RIGIHAL RECIPES AMD C00KIHG HELPS

New and unique throughout) contains over a hundred
recipes and practical hints by famous experti.

For every purpose, whether in recking, baking or dessart-makiu- g.

ass the genuine Kintnifbrd's Oswego Corn Htarrh,
the purert and most efficient the standard ol quahtr for
cttr half a century.

7ta dt for tr fifit r f 0,All i Km. v fv pt'
T. 1ONCSF0RD A SON, Oswego, N. V.

NATIONAL STABCU

president,,


